
Глаголы, которые могут использоваться и 
в Present Simple и Present Continuous

Present Simple Present Continuous

smell These flowers smell lovely. (пахнуть) Why is your dog smelling my shoes? 
(обнюхивать)

appear There appears to be a problem. (казаться) M. Spears is appearing at the Palladium 
theatre tomorrow. (появляться на 
сцене)

taste My soup doesn`t taste very nice.
(на вкус)

I`m just tasting the sauce to see if it needs 
salt. (пробую на вкус)

weigh How much do you weigh? (весить) I`m weighing  (взвешивать)your 
luggage to check it`s not overweight.

Think I don`t think  (мое мнение)that`s a good idea. What are you thinking about (процесс 
обдумыания)? 

look You look (выглядишь) great! What are you looking for (искать)?

be You are my best friend. (всегда такой) She is being silly again. (поведение не 
таое как обычно)

have I have a dog. (владею) She is having dinner at the moment 
(принимаю).

see What do you see (видеть)? I am seeing  (встречаюсь) my dentist this 
afternoon.



Впишите глагол в правильном 
времени

• 1. We  ________ of going on holiday next month. 
Where ______________ (you) we should go? (Think)

• 2. Dad __________ the soup. I`m sure it _________ 
very good. (taste)

• 3. He ______ at the book now. It __________ 
interesting.  (look)

• 4. _________(he) the tomatoes now? How much 
_____(they) weigh?

• 5. Our friends _____ a new swimming pool. They _____ 
a pool party this Sunday . (have)



Проверьте себя:

• 1. We  ________ of going on holiday next 
month. Where ______________ (you) we 
should go? (Think)

• We  are thinking  of going on holiday next 
month. Where  do you  think  we should go? 
(Think)



• 2. Dad __________ the soup. I`m sure it 
_________ very good. (taste)

• 2. Dad is tasting the soup. I`m sure it tastes  
very good. (taste)



• 3. He ______ at the book now. It __________ 
interesting.  (look)

• 3. He is looking  at the book now. It  looks 
interesting.  (look)



• 4. Is he weighing the tomatoes now?

• How much do they weigh?

4. _________(he) the tomatoes now? How 
much _____(they) weigh?



• 5. Our friends _____ a new swimming pool. 
They _____ a pool party this Sunday . (have)

• 5. Our friends have a new swimming pool. 
They are having  a pool party this Sunday . 
(have)


